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CHAT ABOUT TOWN

Great riHluctlon on all trlinuiiid liutii at
Minn (iulllwilllll'i,

Money to loan on good real estate
security Dresser.

Mens, heavy wool aost and a nice linn
of underwear Itaeket Store.

Grand Hired by the Kud Men

Christmas day, noon sharp.

Ityan

HirnlHhl
Pvit

hummer,

tho

naradu

Secure reserved scat at Huntley'i
for the minstrel FrliUy, iMcember IO'Ii

Kegular quailorly coiiiiniuilon sorvli
at tho llaptUt church next Hunday morn

in.
Kev. Dr. William will conduct aervh

at the dispel In Caueinah next Sunday

at 2 p.

0.

Jr

K,

at

at

in.

The amnion for killliiK ptirnmit n closed
last Tuesday. SxjrtMiiii(i will make
note of IliU to tbulr profit.

Huyer alio have many ifift to make
ami must be economical w hile being gen
erous, iliould ex a in I no tlm immense va
rlety of Christina good at Huntley'.
book store.

lliirn.

Ere collected by County Clerk Dixon
ami turned Into the treasury during

amounted to 2IU 65 wMIh Re-

corder Lcwclling turned in fee to the
amount of 11112.81).

Karl' Clover ltool Tea, for Constlpa
lion il'a tlm Wot and If after nnlng it yon
don't any no, return the package and gi-- t

your money, Hold by Cliarman A Co
druggists, Oregon City,

l'rof. Swantnn will give the next dune- -

Inn lesson Friday evening pec. loth.
(ientleinen winding tn dance during (tie
bourn of Instruction 2!c. Ijtdinn free.
Opn from 7:.'I0 to 10:30.

Hilda huyern atioiild examine that table
of bibbtn and lentamenU at llmitley'i
book atore, to much good tyiKt, good
paper and good leather binding lor ao
lllllo money .rem almost incredible.

For Constipation take Karl'a Clover
Koot Tea, the great Mood I'uriller. Cures
Headache, Nervounnenn, Ei option on
the face, and in ken the bead clear an a
liell. Sold by Cliaimau A Co., druggists,
Oregon City.

Afier bearing some friendn continunlly
praising CliHmlerlinn'a Cliolio Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, Curt in Fleck, of
Analieim, California, purchased a bottle
of it for bin own use and in now an enthu-
siastic over Itn wondeiliil work an anyone
can lx . The ito and 60 cent sixes lor sale
by U. A. Harding.

A fanner' liiHtituto will Iw held at
Saptonie, Columbia county, on Decem-

ber Hth and 10th. CHptaiu J. T.
who r.lwaya Inken an Interent in

agriculture lis received an Invitation to
be present, and w ill no doubt aeknow
ledge the receipt of tho name by bin
presence.

Mr. and Mm, Cbarlen Albright were to
have been given a surmise party Mon
ilav evening in honor of their 20th
wedding unnivernary, but their daughter
DchnIo wan taken down with acarlutiua
and the parly had to be dinpenned with.
An elegant china not however, found itn
way to their home during the day,
ailunt reminder of the appreciation in
which they are hold by innumerable
friendn.

Don't be persuaded into buying linl
inenls without reputation or merit, Cham
berlian'a Tain Halm costs no more, and
its merits have been proven by a tost of
many years. Such letters aa the follow-

ing, from L, G. Bagley, Ilueneme, Cal.,
are constantly being recleveJ : "The best
remedy for pain I have ever used is Cham-

berlain's Pain Halm, and I say bo after
having used it in my family for several
years." It cures rheumatism, lame back,
spralna and swellings. For sale by G.
A. Harding;

The French say "it is the impossible

that happens." This has proved to bo
the case with the Mount Lebanon Shak-

ers. The whole sciuutillc world has been
labor ing to cure dyspepsia, but every ef-

fort seemed to meet with defeat. The suf-

fering from stomach trouble is almost
universal. Multitudes have no desire for
food and that which they do eat cause
them pain and distress. Sleepless night
are the rule and not the exception, and
thousands of sufferers have become dis-

couraged.
The Shakers of Mount Lebanon re-

cently came to the front with their new
Digestive Cordial, which contains not
only a lood alroady digested, but is a di-

gester of food.

It promptly relieves noarly aliform of

Indigestion. Ask your druggist for one
of tliler books.

Lftxol, the new Castor Oil, is being
used in hospitals. It 1b swoet as honey.

"i

1'Wloalors, nil colore, 20, 25, 115 arid
4li conlii at tho Kucket store.

Urand spectacular Masujio Hull by the
Kud Men C'liriHttDHN night, Doc. 25.

Men trimmed hut
Mis (loMmnltli'ii.

at low price at

Hnilillim Mini httriioNM at second In Detail
hand atore at your own price,

Wood wanted at thin ofll:, ouk, fir or
limb. In length 10 or 22 inch or four
foot.

The regular aenniou of the county court
for December will begin next Wednua
day,

Sloven, apringn, bed, etc,
at way down prlcei at Young' necond
band atore.

Cushion tops, very pretty imitation
other assortments 25 and 35

cent at the ltackut store.

Ank your grocer for Gold Leaf Iiuklng
I'owder. Take no other, A trial can will
convince all liousewlvei tliat it hat no
iiiperlor.

lilnhop Morris, of 1'ortland will con
duct nervii en and tireach In Ht. Paul's

church next Hunday
Dr. Williams in the evening.

CONVENTIONS HELD

Non-I'aillNi- liidopcridcritN

CundldatCM.

Youiik'm Convention Proceeding

matrennen,

corduroy,

Fpincopal morning;

Khlloh'a Cure cure lnl4 after thanking convention
oilier fail. It lathe leading t,e 10(lor conlerred. that the

Cure, and home nhouldlM) without next order buninen waa the election
rieanant In take and goc to the 0f secretary. Griffith was cbonen
sot. Hold by Cliarman A Co.. druggist
Oregon

Mins Allle Hughes, Norfolk, Vs.,
was friglrtfully burned on tho face and
neck. I'm I n wan instantly relieved by
De Witt' Wiudi Salve, which
healed the Injury without leaving a scar
It In the famous pile remedy. Geo. A.
Harding.

If you are looking for a Christmas
nrenent that in useful and durable a
well a elegant, examine the new line of

umbrellas received direct from the
factory at lluntley'n book store. Latest
lesign, highest quality of goods and
lowest price.

J. A. I'erklns, of Antiquity, O., was
for thirty years needleealy tortured by
physician for the cure of eczema, lie
was quickly cured by using De Wilt's
Witch Hii7.nl Halve, the famous healing
salve for pile and skin deacancs. Geo

. Harding.

Hiecial values In trimmed hats, bats
that are stylish, well made and that
plcatein every respect a saving in
too. A great variety of caps from cheuo
est to the best, ribbons pompous silks etc.

II at bedrock prices. Mrs. M. K

Hamilton, lUn Fmont, Oregon

It i easy to catch a cold and just aa
easy to gel rid ol It it you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure.
It cure coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneu-

monia and all throat and lung troubles.
It is pleatnut to safe to use and
sure to cure. Geo. A.Harding.

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor
ner of Center and Seventh streets, has a
hoice and well selected slock of family

groceries which be is selling at very
reasonable rate. His motto I "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods deliveded to any
part of the city.

Mrs. Stark, l'leiisant Kidge, O., says,
After two doctors gave up my boy to

I saved hi in from croup by
One Minute Cough Cure." It is the
piickest and most certain remedy for

coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

The statement made many years ago
that "man cannot live by alone"
is as true as it ever was he must have a
nice juicy steak or a roast of meat to go
with it. Richard 1'etr.old sal way ready
to furnish his customers with the best of
fresh and smoked meats at either hie
Main or Seventh street market.

Died.

Wiiitk At Concord, Friday, Nov.
1HU7, of heart failure, Mrs. C.
White, aged about 40 years.
The funeral services were conducted

Sunday afternoon by Itev. T. It, A. Sell
wood and the remain interred in the
Milwaukee cemetery. Mr. White's
death la peculiarly sad in that she leaves
a hustmml, who Is In straitened
stances, with three small children to
provide for, neither of is old
enough to look aftei the others In his
absence.
Bimu In Boise City, Idaho, on Monday

Nov, ... 1HH7, or tuberculosis ot the
liver, James H. Bush, aged 55 years.
Deceased was the of Mrs.

Georgo S. Llndsey of this city, who
reached his bodside a few days before be
died.

Mr. Rush was a prominent banker of

Boise and a member of the Masonic
fraternity, under whose auspices the
funeral was conducted last Wednesday.

Whut Dr. A. K. Suiter Sny.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gknts; From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced Consumption, I am prepared
to say that it is the most remarkable
Remedy that has ever been brought to
my attention. It has certainly saved
many from Consumption, sold by
Charman A Co., druggists, Oregon City.

Horn.

Swoi'R In this city, November 20, 1897,
to Mr. and Mrs.il. t. bwope, a V

pound daughter.
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Nominate

Much Interent Taken In Next

Momliiy'a Content

Ticket.
Mayor R. O. CniiliHd.
Trcaiirr H, K. Htralght.
Coiiiicllinen.Kir.t ward John Jiittiierand

Ituilolpli Koarnnr,
C'oiincllriimi, Hecond ward Arthur Mllln

and Fred Mutznrr.

rurnuantto a call for a
convention which had Umn previously
Iniued alout 125 cltizenn gathered in
Weinbard'a ball Monday evening for

the purpone of nominating candidate to
be voted for at the coming city election,
which takei place next Monday. Mr.
George A. Harding called the meeting
to order at 8 o'clock, and after staling
the object of the meeting, declared nomi-natio- n

lor chairman in order. Upon
motion which wan carried unaniiiiouHly
Mr, Harding wan made permanent chair- -

Conniiiiiption the
where Cough for atated

no it. of
right Frank

t!ity.

Haxel

price

City.

take,

using

breal

circum

whom

father

secretary by acclamation.
At this juncture the chair announced

that nominations for mayor were in
order. Rudolph Koernor, after compli-

menting the city uon the able adminis-
tration which bad been given it by the
present Incumbent, placed the name of

Mayor Catifleld before the convention
for that office, and in the absence of

other nominations it was made unani-
mous. At this point great enthusiasm
prevailed and Mr. Caufield was called
for. That gentleman came forward and
thanked the convention for it hearty
approval of discourse and pledging anew
hi bet efforts in behalf of the city if
again elected.

For treasurer II. E. Htralght waa re-

nominated by acclamation.
The chair then instructed the citizens

of each ward to organize separate or
ward conventions for the purpose of

nominating councilmen, the First ward

occupying the east and the second ward
the west side of the room. The First
ward selected O. W. Church as chair-
man and Max Bollack secretary, after
which John Bittner and Rudolph Koer- -

ner were re nominated hy acclamation
for councilmen, after which that wing of

the convention adjourned.

The Second ward selected E. E. Wil
liams chairman and A. 8. Dresser sec
retary. Nominations for councilmen
were declared in order and the following
names were proiwa'd. George Brough- -

ton. J. A. Thayer, Fred Metzner, J. II.
Walker, Arthur Milln, S. F. Scripture.
At this juncture a motion was made and
duly carried that the two candidates
receiving the highest number of votes
should be declared the nominees. C.
H. Dye, Dr. Carll, Geome Broughton
and K. Curry were apK)inled teller.
The first ballot resulted as follows:

Broughton 10

Thayer 14

Meizner 20

Walker-- 20

Milln 23

Scripture 10

Whereupon Milln was declared nomi-

nated, but as there was a tie between
the two next highest a second ballot was
taken, and with the exception of six
scattering, Walker and Metzner re-

ceived all the votes as follows:
Walker--22

Metzner 'M

Metzner was declared nominated.
The convention as a whole was then
called to order and upon motion of C. II.
Dye tho nominees of the two wards were
unanimously endorsed.

George A. Harding, Thomas F. Ryan
and S. F. Scripture were selected as a
campaign committee, after which the
convention adjourned.

-- '

The Independent Ticket.
Mayor-- Dr. John W. Powell.
Treasurer II. K. Straight.
Couticllmen, First ward Charles D. Lat- -

ourette, H. C. Stevens.
Councilmen, Second ward Solomon S.

Walker, George Broughton.

About 100 citizens assembled at Wil
lamette ball Monday eyening in compli-

ance with a call issued by means of
posters scattered throughout the city, to
nominate candidate for citv officers.

E. E. Charman called the meeting to
order and placed T. F. Cowing in nomi
nation for chuirman. Mr. Cowing was
the unanimous choice of the convention
and on being escorted to the chair by
Messrs. Cooke and Fields, thanked the
assembly for the honor of serving as the
presiding officer and announced as the
next order ot business, the election of
secretary. After several had declined to
serve E. II. Cosper was elected.

A motion prevailed that all nomina
tions be made bv acclamation.

Coroner Godfrey placed Dr. J. W.
Powell in nomination for mayor and the
nomination was seconded by Max Schul-piu- s.

There being no other nomination,
Dr. Powell was nominated by acclama
tion, amid a storm of applause. Dr
Powell said, in response to repeated calls
for a speech : "I desire to return ray
sincere thanks for the honor you have
conferred upon me, and promise, if

elected, to give a good, clean, economi-

cal administration of city affairs. I am
infavoi of extending the electric light
to Ely and shall also use my influence
to get a third ward for the city."

J. W. Noble piatsd Solomon S. Walker
in nomination for councilman of the
Hecond ward; W. N. Godfrey placed
Charles I). I.alourotUt in nomination for
councilman for the First ward; J.J.
Cooke nominated II. C. Steven for the
First ward ; and T, 8. Lawrence named
George Uronghton for the Hecond ward
These gentlemen were declared the
unanirrou choice of the convention for
councilmen.

II. E, Straight was placed in nomlna'
tlon for treasurer by V. R. Hyde and
received the unanimous viya voce vote
of the meeting.

The petitions or certiflcatea of nomi
nation required by law to be filed In
each case were submitted and filed, after
which the meeting adjourned.

MONTHLY TEACH EKS' MEETING!

Held at Clackamas Saturday Evening
'orrmber 27.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Clackamas County Teachers' association,
was held in the school building at
Clackamas, Saturday November 27, 1897.

Called to order at the usual time by the
president, II G. rk weather.

The minutes of the previous meeting
as prepared by the secretary, Fannie G.
1'orter, was read and approved.

It was decided to omit the meeting in
December, and bold the next regular
meeting at Milwaukee, the last Saturday
in January 1898.

The name of Ella J. Boebkle, Alice
Williams, W. E. Young. Annie U.
Wells, Annie Kennedy and K. II. Gab-be- rt

were added to the membership roll
of the association.

An address of welcome by Mr. Thom-

son, claimed a fitting response from
Supt. Starkweather.

An informal discourse of the obliga-

tion of school boards to applicants for
positions as teachers, was led by N. W.
Boland, followed by A. C. Strange, J.
W. Gray, II. S. Strange and J. C.
Zinser.

Song, bv the pupils of the school.
"How to Teach Current Events"

the subject assigned J. W. Gray. He em-

phasized the fact that the teacher should
guide the pupil's choice of reading mat-

ter. N. W. Boland. J. C. Zinser. H. 8.
Strange, Mrs. A. H. Wells, A. C.
Strange and II. G. Starkweather took
part in the discussion which followed.

A pleasing recitation was admirably
rendered by Mis Grace Robinson.

At mis nour a delicious Juncn wns
served by the generous people of Clack'
mas, to which it is needles to say, the
teacher did ample justice. The dining
room was beautifully decorated with
terns and flowers.

The alternoon program was opened
by the roll-cal- l, responded to by state-

ment of unrecorded history.

"Music in the Public Schools" was
the subject ol a very interesting paper
read by Mr. S. E. Hunter.

A pathetic recitation by Master Her-

bert Clarke, received a hearty encore.
He responded with a comic selection.

"How much Geography Should be
Taught?" was the abuject given H. S.
Strange. He believs that the study of
geography combined with language work
should begin with the first grade. The
text book should be introduced in the
fourth grade. He doe not believe in
using the Comprehensive geography at
all.

was

Mr. Gray introduced a resolution
thanking the good people of Clackamas
lor their kindness and hospitality, which
was unanimously adopted.

I tie attendance at this meeting was
good, about forty teachers were piesent

On motion association adjourned to
meet at Milwaukee the last (Saturday in
January 1898.

Her Health Restored

T

1 lynen i- r

H E misery of sleeplessness can only be
realized by those who have experi
enced It Nervousness, sleeplessness.

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
fueling ot unrest can surely be cured by Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine. 80 certain la
Sr. Miles ot this tact that all druggists are
authorized to refund price paid for the first
bottle tried, providing It does not benefit

Mrs. nenry Bruns, wife of the well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, headache aud Irregular menstruation;
suffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for female com-

plaints besides being under the care ot local
physicians, without help. I noticed In Dr.
Miles' advertisement the testimonial of a
lady cured of aliments similar to mine, and
I shall never cease to thank that lady. Her
testimonial Induced me to use Dr. Miles'
Norvlne and Nerve and Liver Pills, which
restored me to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.Mlles'Remediea.'

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-

eases ot the heart and
nerves free. Address,

Mlle'"2
iNervine:

Restores 5
Health

DR. MILES MEDICAL CU Elkhart, Ind.

2000
says " It is worth a great deal to us to have
you try Schillings Best baking powder
and tea."

Money-bac- k says "We have a great
deal of confidence in your good faith and
in Schillings Best baking powder and tea."

Schillings Best bakingpowder and tea are
because they are money-bac- k.

What is the missing; word? not SAFE, although Schilling I B$Un!Cag
Powder and tea art aafe.

Get Schilling' t Best bakint; powder or tea at yonr grocer; taka ot th
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket la th
tea); tend a ticket with each word to address below before December jist

Until October 15th two words allowed for every ticket; after that only on
word for every ticket.

If only one person finds the word, that person gets f 2000.00; if several find
k, f3ooo.oo will be equally divided among them.

Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard
creeping babies at the end of the contest Those sending; three or mora la one

nvelopo will receive an 1898 pocket calendar no advertising on h. These
creeping babies and pocket calendars will be different fiom the ones offered in
Km last contest

Better cut these rules out. ,

Address: MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.

WHEN YOU BUY, ALWAYS

GET THE BEST

4?

This applies to real estate as well as other coraodities.
Every family in need of a home desires the best

SOUTH OREGON CITY

Has the greatest number of advantages to its credit,
of any of the suburbs of Oregon City. It will pay
you to investigate this property. Good clear lots at
reasonable prices on easy instalments. Call on or
address

T.

- -

1

to for

Glove Boxes
Collar Boxes

CHARMAN, Trustee.

Charman Bro's. Block, Oregon City

G. JOE & CO.

W A will

Desks

Tea Sets
Cups and

Bowls
etc.

Silk
Silk

.Marvelou,
Brilliaiiby

.Grarjd

Dkpl

J

av

Curios,
Bric-a-br-ac

pipe Deeora ted ipauvare

NOW isjthe time buy Christmas presents your
Eastern friends.

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Handkerchief Boxes

L.

Writing
Jewelery Cabinets
Japanese Genuine
Chinaware

Saucers
Mush
Vases,

Shawls
Embroidered

of

aparese

Initial Handkerchiefs
Japanese Embroidered Silk

Jackets.
Fancy Silk Table Covers
Japanese Dolls
Japanese Toys
Gents' Latest StyleHats
Ladies and Gents'
Furnishing Goods
Dry Goods
Notions
Etc.
Japanese Curios
W holesale and retail

Every Purchaser of $1.00 worth of Goods
Gets a Nice Present.


